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PERSONAL.

Mrs. Albert Miller and daughter,
wh<> have Meen \ isilllig I >r and Mi,-,
Archie China, have returned to |tt#>||
home In New Yoik Stale

Mrs I ): \\ ftttrt left this mount.
foi lor n ine a Rodman. S. <'.. ac-

commpanied u\ loa sister, M is Lot
tU Hmllh.
Mr and Mrs .W ill i » Donneil have

returned home from New York after
m Jig] of NevertJ wnlt

Mr. W J. Haw h >, and wife, of
. hum, and Mrs. Geo. I. Dalg. of Ar
char. Flu., are expected to arrive in
tb« t ity lonouiow. coming from Flor
Ida by uutomohlle, en route to renn
¦ylvania. They will spend a few days
here as the guests of Mrs. J. D Bland
mm.

'

Mr. and Mru. I .aw ton Jones, of
North. S. C.i spent Sunday in town
with relatives.

Ufa. C. W. McGrew Is spending; a
few days with her son, Charley, at
Raeford. N. C.

¦ 1 .f

Red Cross Notes.

The Boston Candy Kitehen and
Dixie Meat Market ure the hist store*!
to. fall In line and buy the "Carry
Your Own Parcel" slumpa." Why not

every store In town?
tee

Those registering at the Surgical
Dressings workroom yesterday were:
Mrs. W. D. Boykln, supervisor; Mrs.
8. W stubbs, officer of the day;
M» I s Horace Harby. A. D. Har-
by. O. L. Bicker. R. D .Eppa, Abe
Ryttenberg, officer of the day; J. E
King, C. P. Kxum, Misses C. Fraser
M Kdmumls A HuiKese
As can be easily seen, the attend¬

ance la falling off. There are stillt
660 large paper back padu. 420 split
Irrigation pads, and Sou |g] wipes to
be made in order that the May allot¬
ment tan tie < oinpleled. This will be
gfl tieally impoMsthle unlesa there are
more workera next week. Eeeryone
la Mined to remember the necessity
for aurgieal dressings, and arawer

with a ready response the cal; for
more workers. None of the pada are

hard to make, and every spare mo¬
ment that you can give Is appreciated

Beginning with Monday of next

week, there will be a city-wide cam¬

paign for new Red Cross members.

Every street will be eanvasaed, and
U is hoped that by the following
week. Sumter will be able to boast a

10U per cent, membership.
The following are those appointed

for the procuring of these new u em

bers:
Ward 1.Mesdauo-s I: C Williams

L. W Jenkins. A. P. Maurer. . ohn
Barwlck, F. E. Roper.
Ward S..Meadamea Ferd Levi, L.

D Phillips. A Weinberg, W. W
Reene. Shep Naah, C, P. Barnum. H.
C. Tuekvr. R. C. Forrester, A. Bogin,
J. Strother; Misses Julia Rowland.
Theo Gregg. Reese Chandler, Hassle
Parrott. Marie Phillips, Kthel Greon.
Ward 3. Mesdames Ashley Mood,

8. W. Colerlder. A. A. Howell, C at
Whttted. E. c. Lamb; Misse Natalie
Norman, Isadore Telcher.
Ward 4 .Mendamea R K. Wilder.

J D. Wilder. Jr . E. H. Moses. G W
Hutchenon. Miss Lizzie Smoot.

For the business section.Messrs
C M. Hurst. Bartow Walsh and Rev.
J P M'irhui

C. P Mcknight Dead.

I Ivthewood. May in This com

munitv was gtlo< ked and saddened
siundu- gtotalgg at the powi of the
deuth of « p M.Kniv.ht Iftj h id 0001
In fulling health tor about a month,
hut hin death came unexpectedly. Mr.
M< Knight w »¦< Imhii und i eared In
Clarendon county, but moved to this
community -even years ago and had
Mno> I». en one of Its most useful and
Valuable OtitOtOS He Wag a member
of the Handy l.e\e| paptist Church
nnil live i a t fl ( h 1st lan life
being the senloi i|.-immi <»l the church
He I* survived »>y his widow, who
«41 MIsh Leila Cuttln«> or Clarendon
«.UIit\. olle toothel I | .1 Ilk McKlligtlt
td Summet ton, three sisters, all of
11 -mlereonvllle N C, and nine chll
dien. John \ M. Knight of Shinier.
Mrs H I. TnnmonH of lb.lv..ke. Cal
Mrs a <» Uobcoswaha of this placa
Mra. H. M. Paiker of St.,tevilie N
« Dr J I MI Knli ht. of Haxton
< ot Cuttino M« KnlKht of Ch irh
David MeKniaht. Ailie May und boil
MeKnlght of Rlvthewood

Mr. M' K night had man\ friend-
throughout th« Stute who will be
grlev »-d to lea i II of his death.
Thn funei il . i v ices wei. < "fuluct

.d at Handy leaver church Monday bv
the gfJgteS the ReV Mr, BucUey. Tin
Moral tiii>utea and the huge on

\ COUrs»« of friends pt . tent ,» the fu
nnral attested to the hltfh esteem In

wbloh h»» was held.

. Mit of the inoiitln of babes" aUM
anna ruination for Laddy's new git

w-oreensbore News,

Ml'RraH IN COIA MIllA.
I-

.lames Mclaughlin Killed Im RafWll
Club.

Columbia, May 12.A horrible mur-
dor vraa porpatratod In the heart 01
the etty at an early hour yestenlav
morning at |tll Main street. JamON
MeLonghlin. for mauy years the faith
t'ul steward Of the Kagle's Home was

murdered while1 be lay on bis bed
aelOOp. Horrible indeed are the de
tails of the tragedy. The man was
assassinated within stone throwing
distance of the largest banks in tin
city, and the sound of the blOWl
Whleh killed him could have been
board by Mam street pedestrians.
MeLouphhn occupied a bed in a

room over Swan's Clothing store, the
front room of thg Ragle's Home. Hi
retired about midnight Friday, and
was found dead in his room a! 1 I
o'c lock yesterday morning. His head
bad boon crushed by an instrument
ami it is thought that a hatchet was
used. The man was found on the
tloor, and the bed was saturated >vith
blood. The supposition la that he wa;
struck while asleep, atid in his death
struggle fell to the tloor. There wa.

nothing to indicate that any robbery
had been committed. Everything in
the room appeared to he in its place
The dead man's clothes were on a

chair about six feet from the bed, an
iron safe was intact, and two denkt
had not been disturbed.
At the foot of the bed lay a beau-

ful red rose and the tlower was not
picked up. It was later tramped upon
The rose may or may not be a clue
Mr. McLoughlin's watch was in hli
pocket, and (5 was removed from htl
clothes.
A close examination of the prem

Ises show that the assassin made t
mad rush for his man. He forced an

intrance through a rear window by
the us* of n crowbar, this placed
him in the rear room. He then en¬
countered a locked door, the crow
bar was used and the door was open
ed. Splinters lay on the tloor show
ing the trouble and force that wa

necessary to effect an entrance. JamOf
Mclaughlin lay asleep in the front
room unaware of approaching danger
The murderer crept up to the trout
room where his intended victim lay
Kirht tdows were struck m the head
some of these penetrating the brain
The dead man also has a cash in the
shoulder and a bone in one band ll
Inoken. A life had been taken ami
the assassin made his escape. Ever)
detail of the horrible tragedy show*
that the murderer was prepared to
kill or be killed.
Two members of the Eagles mad*

the discovery. C. J, NlggOl and Ce.»
Dleherf mot at the home about n
o'eloek yesterday iiiornin;; ami the
plaee was not open as usual. There
was no roaponat to the bell or dooi
knocks. Finally Mr. NlggOl climbed
over a porch and crawled through a
front window. His eyes met the ter-
lihle sight. Mclaughlin was lying in
his own life blood. An alarm wai
given and a stpiad of men under Chlel
Richardson came upon the scene, ami
started an nvestigation.

Blhort Qray, ¦ former porter at the
home, was arrested at 1:10 P in. yes¬
terday and on his person was 71 cents

Ha was placed in a private cell at the
station where he was put through a

close examination. The police secured
the shirt he wore on Friday, and sup
posed blood spots were located on mv

sleeve. He is being held for invest!*
I it ion.

. iray was dischaigcd by Mr. Me
Loughlin on two occasions. Several
months ago the negro was arrested Od
the « bärge of petty larceny, was tried
iml convicted. His lawyer appealed
the case and put up a |IB bond. Leal
week be notified the police that he
would surrender his client to serve his
sentence. Vccording to statements
made by i member of the Ragles the
dead steward said Qray came to him
for the $L'r» to pay the fine so as

to avoid going on the ran?;. Ills re

qPOal Was lefUsed. He then told Me
l.our.hlin that he WOttld have to inort

gage a hortte to secure the mom \

Later ha came back and renewed bis
rennest for the $lir. SO he could lift
the mortgage Ha was refused tin-
SBCend time. The last refusal was

made on hist Wednesday niornimr.

Itcd Cioss Notes.Surglcul Hrossim-.s
I u p.n t incut.

Tin- attendance it Purglcal Drs
g ot room was an Improvement

Sat in da v. Those i egl gering a1 re
Mis \v i) Boykin, supervisor; Mrs
C U stubbn. officer of the d i.
Mi slamea C M Hoykin, a. .i Rtubbs
\i»e Ryttenbergi Baker, Nina Bolo<
mows offtcoi ot the das Perd Levi
i. »; iu i.on ie, i' P, Raum, s h r.d
munds. h. II, Heese. I« B. Phillips,
not ice llarby; Misses McLean, U C
MeEiunn. Cornells Mc1.aurln, Ruin
Harrington, Macaulay< Mlehaux, Ida
Pennj

1>catti.

Lagrand Davis ot this city died thin
looming. Ppperal arangement will
bs announced later.

memorial day services.

Annual ceremony in Honor of the
Hen W in» Wore the (Jrey ami Laid
Itown Their Lives in Defeuae of
Tlielr Country.

The annual Memorial lervlcee were
held yesterday afternoon mi the
School Bqunre with Un- usual large
attendance, Camp Dick Anderson, U.
C, v.. the Daughters of 5he Confed¬
eracy, Bumter Light Infantry Reaervea
and the School Battalion formed In
front ot the Washington .street school
building and marched to the Cttrls'
High BchOOl Where the exercises were

held. The ceremonies were opened
with prayer hy Rev, J. A. Rrunson.
i>r. s. Ii. Edmunds made a brief pre¬
sentation address and Crosses of Hon¬
or were presented to Veterans L. R
Jennings, ij. it. McQee and J. J. P.
Lawrence.

l»r. B. W. Sikes, of Coker College!
delivered the address of the occaalon.'
As usual he delighted his audience,
his address being eloquent and at the
Sims time instructive. His subject
was Master Spirits of the War Be-!
tween the states- Koben E. Lee and
Abraham Lincoln. He drew an il¬
luminating character sketch of the
two men, showing in what particulars
they differed and wherein they re-

Winbled each other, in mind, spirit,
heart, body and achievement. The
iUbject was so deftly and masterful-
ly presented that it seemed simplicity
itself, but Dr. Sikes* art as a apeakei
Waa never better exemplitied. He has
the cultivated gift of clear and for-j
cible public speaking in its highest
development and it is a pleasure to,
hear him discuss any subject, ami
thoae who hear him attentively nev¬
er fail to be enlightened,

.\t the conclusion of the axerclsei
Taps wane sounded by Harold De-
Lorme Of the High School Orchestra
which furnished the music for the
occasion.

Married.
Mr. Jlmmls DlyklUi of Cheraw, and

Miss Ida Maner ot Ko-kinghain, N
'., were united in marriage at the
Preabyterlan Manse at n o'clock today,
by Lev. J, p, Marion. They left Im¬
mediately after the ceremony foi i
their home in CheraWi

Death.
Crom The Daily Item, May 11.

Ollle May Drayton, the I-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t. s. Dray
ton died at 1' o'clock Cos afternoon.
alter a long illness. The funeral ser¬
vices will be from the residence, 31»
v Salem Avenue at 10 o'clock tomor-
OW morning. ,

County Organized.
In-. C. W. Hirnie, chairman of the

Rod CrOSS Auxiliary of Sumter conn

ty, had a very successful meeting ot
the colored ministers Of Sumter coun
ty, A complete organization of the
county was made with a chairman In i
¦very township. On May 20th meet
ncs will be held in every township i
with the following chairmen:

E. A. Walters, chairman Bumtet
township. Speakers, Mr. ('. M
llurs' and others. Meeting will he
held at Lincoln graded school build- t

ing, 0.00 p. tn. Lev. A. It. Howard,
ihalrman Mayesvllle township, speak
era, Mr. P. Q. Bowman and others
Meeting will be held at M. E. church
Mayesvllle. Lev. I. W. Williams
chairman concord township. Bpeakei
Mr. Davis 1». Molae, The meeting

* * Iwill be held at 1 p. m. at St. Paul
church. Rev. C. f. Brogdon, chair¬
man, Privateer township. Speakers,
Mr. A. C, Pbelps and others. The
meeting will be held at LatOreea
ehurch, !».0ii p, m. Lev. Q, C. Clark
chairman Manchester township
Speaker* Mr, M. w. Beabrooks and
R, W. West berry. The meeting Will!
lie held at the public school build
ing, 9 p. ni.

P, B. Brunner, chairman Oawego
township: Speaker, Mr. E. I. Lear
ion. The meeting will be held at i

p m. at Clark's Church.
L. H. Richardson, chairman Mid

dlletown township. Speaker, Senatoi
R, i>. Bppa. The meeting will be held]
at i p. in. at the Presbyterian school
Wedgefleld.

Itev, Isaiah Dtxon, chairman Provl
dence Township, speakers, Mr. J, m
Clifton and Lev. j, L, Benbow, Tin
meeting will be held at i p. m, at
lot im i Baptist church,
T B. Wright, chairman Rafting

Creek township. Speakers, Mr. C.
Jackson and others. The meeting will
be held at Pinkln«' Hall, Hagood, at
i p. m.

Frank Mel.eod. ehairman Rhlloll
township. The meeting will be held
at i p in at Mt. Blnal ('hurch.

Rev. R, B. curry, chairman Btate
burg township. Speaker, Mr. W. L
Sanders The meeting will be held
it High Hill M I-:, church at x p
m.

Tb.- Charlotte Mews paragrapher
positively refuses to credit the dls
coverv Of 'Odorless whiskey" be
cause "we don't believe any sort of
whtekej can be discovered thest
dsye.'".Urseniboro Newa.

CAMP DICK ANDERSON.

Tribute to Our Deported Comrades.

Friend after friend depart*,
Who hath not lost a friend?

Tin re is no union here of hearts
That limis not hers and end.

Where this frail world our trial rest
Living or dying none wore blest.

When tin* roll waa called on the
firs! Saturday in April, at the meeting
of Camp hick Anderson, twelve of
our comrades failed to answer the roll
coll. Like our matchless leader,
stonewall Jackaon, they had "cross¬
ed over the river, ami rest under the
shade of the trees." We shall miss
their kindly greeting and near eom-
rsdeshlp as they told of the days of
1861-66, when they were young,
strong and active, and counted not
their lives dear when the call of duty
placed them among that noble band.
They have gone from among us,
and their work on earth is done, and
their record is made; and in the year:
to come, as long as the flame of lib
erty burns in the human breast, its
flame will grow brighter when these
names are called:
Thomas H. Harvin.
T. J. Hudson,
W. H. Yates.
W. .1. Andrews,
W. H. Scott,
Cl. W. Scott,
.1. W, Bradford,
B, W. Powell,
E. W. Livers,
Howard Jones,
J. A. Foxworth,
P.. R. Thames.
Our comrades, farewell, we hope

>oon to meet ybu in that bright and
beautiful world, where war's rude
alarms arc never heard, and w here we
meet to part no more. We the mem¬
bers of Camp Dick Anderson extend
to their families and friends our

warm, heart-felt symapthy in their
hour of bereavement.

H. J. M'LAURIN,
N. G. O.STF.EN,
D. JAMES WINK,

Committee

Death.

Prom The Daily Item, May 10.
Mrs, Moult lie Wilson died at hot-

home on Broad street last night
ifter a long illness. Mrs. Wilson was
i native of this city, a daughter Ol
the late John E. Brown, one of Cue
leading antc-heiium merchants ' of
Sumter. she is survived by two son-.
B. D. Wilson of Washington, D. C.
m l C. H. Wilson <>i this city, and
Ihres daughters, Mrs. D. R.~~MeLaur-
n of Wedgetield, and Misses Evio
mil Rlolse Wilson of this city. The
funeral services will be held at i I
l'clock tomorrow morning.

There has been recently more or

ess discussion of the cost of prodUC-
g cotton and the margin of piottt
ii the prevailing prices. There have
»e» n no reliable statistic?; on which to
lose an estimate for this Immediate
ectlon, but in a general way it has
.ecu known that the COfll of making
otton has risen mot,* rapily than tin
?rice and that at the present market
n ice tin re is less margin of profit
ban on almost any other staple ar¬
ide of commerce. T_:at this opinion
vas well taken is proven by figures
detained a few days ago from a citi
Jan of North Carolina who quoted
itatistics tabulated by government
tnlclals in that State. Official roe

nils have been kept OS to the cost of
.rowing cotton on 210 selected farm'
n North Carolina during the past live
ears. these farms being of variou:
ilses and type:, and scattered through
>ut the State, so that they are repre¬
sentative of the average of the cotton
arm.-, of the State. The average cost

.f producing cotton on tin s,' farms for
he crop year 1917 was lS.!»r, cent-

?er pound, and the statistical »'Xpert:
Abo tabulated the reports from these
arms estimate from reports on lahoi
ind fertilizer costs ibis year that the
tctual cost of producing cotton tin.
ear will be not leSti than 10 per cent

higher than last yen At the market
piacc of cotton today tin- margin ol
profit on cotton groan on the averagi
farm thin year will not be an adequate
return en the investment ami lahm

xpended in producing it. No manu

facturer engaged in doing war work
,,M tie government would be satisfied
.villi a profit BS I mall as the COttoit
.armer will receive, unless cotton ad
.aneed to a price considerably abovi
thirty cents,

The federal government, in CO

operation with the state authorities
after a live or six*year campaign, hai
eliminated cattle fever in South Cat
olina, and cattle can now enjoy per
fed health ami treedom from level
and the tick- thai produce it. Hu\
Inp done this lor the cattle we should
do ae much for the people b) rtddins
3oUth Carolins Ol malar.a. It can

tie done by di .Hint) .¦ the I W amps and
marshen ami destroying the malaria
carrying mosquito. Ticks cause cat

lie liver and mOSqUOtOSfl causa ma

larial fever in human beings.

PRAY FOB VICTORY.

National Memorial Day. May :t0,
IhnslgMOtrd by President Wilson, Bar
Pttbllo Pntolng anil Pra>er in I nit-
eel States lor Peace Founded I pon
Mercy, Jnstlce ami Good Will.

Washington, May 11,.National
memorial day, Thuraday, May 10 la
designated by Presldenl Wilson in a

proclamation issued today as a do)
of public /prayer and f isting. The
people of the nation are asked to

gather that day in their places Oi

worship ami pray for the victory of
the American armies which will bring
a peace founded upon mercy, justice
and good will.
The proclamation issued, in re¬

sponse to a resolution by congresu
follows:

'By the Presldenl of the United
States: a Proc lamation: Whereas the
congress of the United States on the
second day of April last, passed the
following resolution:

" 'Resolved hy the senate, (th-
house of representatives concurring),
that it being a duty peculiarly incum¬
bent in a time of war humbly and de¬
voutly to acknowledge our depend¬
ence on Almighty <jod and to implore
His aid and protection, the president
of the ITnited States, be and is here¬
by respectfully requested to recom
mend a day of public humiliation,
prayer, and fasting, to be observed by
the people of the United States with
religious solemnity and the offering
of fervent supplications to Almighty
God for the safety ami welfare of
our cause. His blessing on our arms,
and a speedy restoration of an hon¬
orable and lasting peace to the na¬
tions ol the earth;'

And. whereas, it has always been
the reverent habit of the people of the
United Stater; to turn in humble ap¬
peal to Almighty God for His guid¬
ance in the affairs of their common

life:

"Now, therefore, I Woodrow Wil¬
son, president of the Upited States of
America do hereby proclaim /Thürs
day the 80th of May a. day already
freighted with sacred ami stimulating
memories, a day of public humilia¬
tion, prayer and fasting, and to ex¬

hort my fellowiCtttsens of all faith.
tnd creeds to aseemble on that day
in their several places and Worship
there, as well as in their homes, to
pray Almighty God that he may for
five »»nr sins ami shortcomings as a

people and purify our hearts to BO<
nid love the truth, to accept and de¬
fend all things that are just and
rieht, and to puipo'e only those righ¬
teous acts and judgments which
are in conformity with His will; be¬
seeching him that he will give victory
to our armies as they tight for free
dom, Wisdom to those who take coun

el on our behalf in these days o?"
darkest struggle ami perplexity, am.

steadfastness to our people to make
saerlfice to the utmost in support of
what is jpst and true, bringing us at
the last peace in which men's- hearts
can be at rest because it is founded
tpon mercy, justh ». ami good will.
"In witness whereof f hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of the
United states to be affixed.
"hone in the Diatrict of Columbia

the 11th day »d' May, in the year
at Our Lord, nineteen hundred and
¦ighteen, and of the independence of
the United States' the one hundred
tnd forty second.

'Woodrow Wilson.
'By the President:
'Pobert Lansing, Secretary of

täte."

ARE YOU NERVOUS?

Maybe There is a Cause For it That
You C an Correct.

Many who suffer from backache
ind weak kidneys are unnaturally Ir¬
ritable, fretful ami nervous. Not oolj
does constant backache get on the
iiervea," but bad kidneys fail to elim¬
inate all the uric acid from the sys¬
tem, ami uric acid Irritates the nerv«
keeping one "onedge," and can Ini
rheumatic, neuralgic paina v hen
suffering so, tr) Doao'a Kidney Pills
i he medicine so well recommended
hy Sumter people. Lead this Sum¬
ter resident's statement!

\i.s. \. i> .Owens, 204 s. Council
St., sumter. says: ' About eight yean
LgO l was down in lad With kidOO)
trouble and my buk foil SS If it wen

broken. I had headaches and dlgS)
.pells. BO bad. I simply can't tell how

i feltl i was. nervous, too ami tin
lightest excitement would upset me

I felt languid and wanted to sleep
most Of the lime, but couldn't, on ac¬
count of the pains. Finally I used
I man's Kidney Pills and it wasn't
ion -, before I WOS out of bed and
Hied of all Ihe trouble."
Pine ßOe, at all dealers. Don't

:.imi>i\ ask for a kidney remedy.gel
I man's Kidney Pills the same that
\h s Owens h oi. Foster- Mllbui n Co
dirt s., r.nffalo. N. V. Advt. (5* >

While the Austrian Kaiser prepare!
to strike in Italy, his subjects are pre¬
paring to strike at home..Charleston
Post,

A Sister at Parting.

God gave to you a life, a soul,
Return it to him pure and whole.
Your mother gave you love and care,
<> give her hack an answered prayer.
Your country gave to you a chance.
To prove your worth, your manliness.
Go then, my brother, tight the fight
Ami do your hit to prove the right.
And if God takes what first he gave,
We'll number you among his brave,
And know it was his will tliat you
Should lie to save a land so true.

.A\is Ccngdon Walsh,
Boston University '20.

KUMTEK COTTON MARKST.

(Corrected daily at 12 o'clock Noon >
P. G. BOWMAN. Cotton Buyer.
Good Middling 22.
Strict Middling 27 3-4.
Middling 27 1-2 .

Stiict Low Middling 26 1-2.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Yes'd**

Open High Low Close < 1 >se

July . . 26.15 26.66 26.00 26.45 25.98
Oct . . 25.40 25.90 25.30 25.71 26.24
Dec . . 26.21 2Ö.S0 25.21 115.59 25.08

Memorial Exercises at Oswego.
Memorial Day was observed at

eBthel church, near Oswego, Sunday
afternoon, ihe people from that sec¬
tion of the county attending in large
numbers, there being also a number
from Sumter present. The exercises
were simple and impressive, opening
with a hymn by the choir, prayer by
Mr. M. J. Micheaux and the address by
Dr. S. H. Edmunds. After the ad¬
dress and another hymn, the flower
girls, with a wealth of beautiful
flowers, formed in line and led by
Mrs. M. tf. Michaux and Miss Sue
Brown marched to the cemetery at the
rear of the church and decorated the
graves of the twenty-three Confeder¬
ate soldiers who lie buriec there. In
addition to the wreaths on the
graves of each of the soldiers a Unit¬
ed States flag was placed. The exer¬
cises were concluded with America,
sung by the choir and all present
grouped in the cemetery.

Dr. Edmunds delivered an elo¬
quent and appropriate address, in
which he paid tribute to the heroism
ind patriotism of the private soldiers
who wore the grey and their match¬
less leaders. Albert Sydney Johnston,
Stonewall Jackson. Robert E. Lee and
b Person Davis. In concluding his
l.iress he called upon the descend¬

ants of these patriots of the Sixties to
AOQUlt themselves as loyally and de¬
votedly in this present crisis in the
ins lory of the world, when not only
the fate of democracy in America is
it stake, but the survival of civiliza¬
tion in the world is threatened by the
scientific savagery of the Germans.

Mr. W. D. McLeod acted as chair¬
man of the occasion and introduced
the speaker.

Death.
Relatives of Mrs. Albert Falck were

saddened today by the receipt of a

telegram announcing her death yes-
terday afternoon at her home i-i
Montclair, N. J. Mrs. Falck was the
laughter of Mrs. Rebecca Moise Da-

1 is, formerly of San Francisco, and
uftd been a frequent visitor in Sum¬
mer. She is survived bv her husband
md two children.a daughter and
son.

MayeevtDe School Election.
A special election was held in

Itayesville School district on Tues-
lay May Tth. for the purpose of
Meeting school trustees. There was

evidently little interest in the elec¬
tion, for only four votes were east
nd the trustees who have been serv-

ng the district for several years were

re-elected. The vote was as follows:
1:. F. DeoChampe, *: H. L. Thomas,
t; J. P. Bland. 4; J. H. Burgess. I.

Russian dances appear to be less
.opular than formerly, although the
army is still making one-night stands
in the provinces..Valdor.ta Times.

WE HAVE.In stock in our ware¬
houses in Sumter, tobacco, corn
and garden and cotton fertilizer.
Also Acid Phosphate. Call or write
us for prices. Southern Brokerage
Co. Phone If.

FOR SALE-F. O. B. ears Camp
Jackson, stable manure; very little
straw. Car load lots only. Chemi¬
cal and Fertilizer value rated very
high by Clemeea college. A.
Strauss. Sumter. 8. C.

Geo. H. Hurst,
Undertaker and

"

Fmbalmer
Prompt Atttntin to Oay and

Night falls

At 1. 0. CRAIG Old-Stand. N.'JUvn

Phones: SfÄ


